PROGRAM
Jul 6 - “Our New Co-Presidents for 2021-2022” by Gail Daugherty & Nicole Whitenight
Inspiration: Ted Nutting

CALENDAR
Jul 9-10 - Duck Race Ticket Sales at Loveland Loves BBQ, Bands & Brews 2021
Jul 10 - KidsPak Grand Opening/Open House, at The Forge site.

UPCOMING PROGRAM
Jul 13 - Presentation by our District 5440 District Governor Elect - Lee Varra-Nelson (Fort Collins Breakfast Club)
Inspiration: Lee Asa

Birthdays • July 7 - Teresa Beemer and Gary Camp
Anniversaries • July 9 - Mary & Jim McCambridge • July 11 - Julie Johnson & Gene Haffner

Rotary Club of Loveland
Tues Noon | Mountain View Presbyterian Church

Rotary Satellite Group of Loveland
2nd Wednesdays, 6:30-8:00 pm
533 N Grant Ave. First United Methodist Church
Details: www.facebook.com/RotarySatelliteGroupofLoveland
Chris Johnston - chris@LCRealEstateGroup.com

Rotary Satellite Club of Berthoud
2nd/4th Wednesdays, 6:00 pm (Hybrid meeting)
Adams Bank & Trust, 1201 Lake Ave, Berthoud
Details: www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite
Jan Grack - jgredram@gmail.com

www.LovelandRotary.org
P.O. Box 1144, Loveland, CO 80538
District 5440, Club 1113
Chartered in 1920 as Club 685
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Julie Johnson Haffner (LRC Foundation): Julie presented Tom Carrigan with the final Foundation check, ceremoniously marking the official launch of KidsPak as its own 501c3. Tom responded, “The thousands of hours that Rotarians have put into making [KidsPak] a success is greatly appreciated!” Jerry Westbrook, stood up and said (referring to the success of KidsPak), ”Just stop and think about what can happen when someone has an idea!”

Jon Kindschy (Board Update): In May, the Board adopted next year’s budget. Cost-control efforts include an end to the weekly printing of the Spokesman TODAY bulletin. An end to COVID lunch billing and a resumption of regular member billing begins July 1.

Gail Daugherty (Thank You to Club): Warm thanks was received from the Medellin, Colombia Rotary: “The support received by you in the face of this calamity makes us feel proud to belong to this wonderful organization. Long live Rotary!”

PROGRAM

This year’s “Appreciation Day” program featured the following highlights:

- 2019-2020 pres. Dwight Brummet explained two big factors have contributed to cost savings for the club (preventing a rise in dues): the lower cost of our new meeting site, and the generous lowering of catering fees last year by Ken Rosander.
- 2020-2021 president Brian Nienhaus noted that LRC was the very first civic group in Loveland to be granted a COVID variance by Larimer County. He thanked Ron Weinberg and Brad Schilling for spearheading the hybrid meetings. This tech (incl. Zoom) lets us feature speakers from far-off places, as well as permits our “snowbirds” to attend!
- 2021-2022 co-presidents Gail Daugherty and Nicole Whitenight presented Brian and Dwight with their own “COVID Hero” awards for exemplary service during the previous 16 months! Bob Tello was commended for letting the club tap his medical expertise via his numerous COVID updates.